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V-ray Vray Adv 20025539 Sketchup 2015 (x64) V-ray Vray Adv 20025539 Sketchup 2015 (x64) Software used: - ImageViewer X64 - V-Ray - Sketchup 2015 - Adobe Photoshop CS6 x64 - Microsoft Windows 7 64-bit What I've tried: Activating the tool using admin permissions. Setting the permissions to write for owner, set group, and everyone. Ran it as administrator. A: Ok I figured it out! I had
to add the folder where the plugins were located to the Process Privilege Window before they would even show up in the Add-ons list. Apparently v-ray doesn't automatically include the plugins needed to run. It might not be an issue for most people since I am running windows xp but it would have been nice if it would have worked. Q: I've got a wsgi configuration issue, can anyone help me resolve it?
I'm going to rephrase my problem for people here: Python script running on Nginx, WSGI is to be deployed under /my/domain import django.core.handlers.wsgi application = django.core.handlers.wsgi.WSGIHandler() When I save this, the message is: python: can't open file './lib/python3.4/site-packages/django/core/handlers/wsgi.py': [Errno 2] No such file or directory I know about this error, but
how can I resolve it? Where the directory of django.core.handlers.wsgi resides on my system? Thank you very much. A: First off, it's django.core.handlers.wsgi, not django.core.handlers.wsgi. Second, your WSGI handler is python's import statement of the first line of the django.core.handlers.wsgi module. So, if you want to put this in your WSGI application, you'd do this: import os
os.environ['DJANGO_SETTINGS_MODULE'] ='my_app_name.settings' This will make sure that the correct settings module is imported. See also: f678ea9f9e
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